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CHAPTER 68,
An Act respecting Lunatics.

H

IS MAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice nnd consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
1. This Act may be cited as The Lunacy Act. 9 Edw. VII. Short title
c. 37, s. 1.

2. In this Act,

Inkrpretllllon.

(a) "Contin~ent right," as applied to l~nd, shall includ.e~;~~~~!"genl

a contmgent and an executory mterest; a pOSSIbility coupled with an interest whether the object
of the gift or limitation or such interest or possibility is or is not ascertained, :md a right of Imp. "el.
' d 'late or f u I ure an d WlC
I II tefs.311.
SJ...'\l'·lcl.c.~.
en I ry W IIe lh er Imme
vested or contingent;
(b) "Convev"
::lDd "conveyance"
applied to ""y person , .."Comer."
J
•
'
Co",'eYllnce."

(c)
(d)

(,)

(f)
(g)

shall mean the executIOn by such person of every
necessary or suitable assurance for conveying or
disposing to another land whereof such person is
seized, or in which he is entitled to n contingent
right, either for the whole estate of the person conveying or for any less estate, together with the performance of all formalities required by law to the
validity of such conveyance j
"Court" shall menn the Supreme Court;
"Co",l."
" Land" shall include messuages, tenements, and" I~mJ.'·
hereditamcnts, corporeal and incorporeal of every
tenure or description whatever may be the estate
or interest therein, and whether entire or undivided;
"I.lunntie" shall include nn idiot and a persoll of"l,u".. t1~:·
unsound mind;
"Lunacy" shall include idiotcy and IlllsonndneS!'i Of"LIIl,",c",:'
mind;
"Mortgage" shall include every interest or property" )lo,lr"/:"e."
in real or personal estate which is a security for Imp. ACI,
money or mOlley's worth,,
M·M \'lcl. c.~,
... 311.

(h) <'Possessed" shall be npplieable to any vcstcd cstnlc"I'(lo;Oe-..-N."
less than a lite e:stutc at Inw or in equity, in pos-

session or in expeeianey in any land;
58 s.

Chap. 68.
•. Sctz..d."

1"",• .1('1,

Vict. C.
.'. 311.

~,

"T""I."

"'Tru.teo;."

Imp. Apt,

5\·.'1 Vic\.. e. 6,

... Jll.

j'o"'ersof the

Itev.

';1.&1.

e.~.

2 (i).

(i) "Sloel," ,1,,11 ;Dclndc ,h"es 'Dd nDy fund, nDDD;ly
or security transferahle in Loolts kept by llny company or society, or by instrument of transfer atone,
or by instrunlent of transfer accompanied uy other
formalities, and fllly share or interest therein, and
also shares in ships registered under the Acts relat·
ing to ~Icrchant Shipping;
(k) "'I'rust" find "Trustee" shall include implied and
eonstrtwtive trust.'! lind cases where the trustee has
some beneficial interest, and also the dllties inei·
dent 10 the \)ffice of personal representntive of a
dcceas('o person, but not Ihe dutics incident to aD
estllte conveyed by way of mortgage. 9 Edw, VII.
c. 37, 8, 2.
J UR1SlllCTlON 01"

e"".t.

s.c.

(i) "Sc;"d" ,h,lI bc 'ppHeablc 10 ,ny vesled ;Dl"csl
for life or of a grenter description, and shall
extend to estates at law flnd in equity in possession
or in futurity in any land;

··Slock."

.'>:l--~I

,
LUNATICS•

COURT.

:1.-(1) Sub,lt'ct 1.0 the provisions of The Hospitals lor the
!1I.enne Act the Conrt shall hll\'e all the powers, jurisdiction

and IIltthorit)' of !lis Majesty over flod in relation to the persons nnd estatcs of lunatics, including the cllre and the commitment of thc custod;r of lunatics and of their pcrsons and
cstates.

O'<l'·... Of

(2) The Court may mnke orders for the custody of lunatics
and thc mnnaltement of their c.<;tates, and evcry snch order
sllall lillie eITed ttS to the ('ll!';lud." of the person imml:diately,
and as to the cttStody of l!lfl c!';tnte UpOD the completion of the
cOlllmittec's security. 9 :Edw. VII. c. 37, s. 3,

,·" ..-e""ol
J,,,I,,c

4. The powers h:.' this Act !'ouferrcd I1pon the Court may
hc t'xerl;is"d hy n Jmlgc of the Supreme Court in Cilambers.
9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 3i, s. 4.

Cout!.

t"chllm'.lel1l.

l'n .. e.ol
fi. The Court may nele,:!"ate to a master, officinl referee or
mH_W' ..,,,I
olllci.1 relcr~..... otller officer 1111 or Il'n:v of the powcrs of the Conrt under this
Act, excl'pt the making of a declaration of lunacy. 9 Ed\\".
VII. c. 37, s. 5.

D£CI,... R.... TION OF LUNACY,'
'IfoelA'Allon
01 hll"'U.

n.-(l) 'fhe Conrt lIpon nppliclltion Sllpported hy evidence,
mil)' hy order deelll~ f\ f)('rsoo 11 Innllt!c if tlte Court is satis4
tied tlmt tlu' ('vidence establishes bej'ond reasonable doubt that
he is n lunatic.

(2) The DPplication mny be mnde 11y the Attorney-General
".' ",hom. t(I
oppll<-Altoll
of Ontario, by any onc or morc of the next of kin of the
~e "'od•.

Sec. 7 (i).
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.alleged lunatic, by his or her wife or husbund, by a creditor or
by any other person.
(3) The alleged lunatic and any person aggrieved or Appeal.
.affected by the order shall have the right to appeal therefrom.
(4) The practice and procedure on the appeal shall be the Procedure.
arne as on an appeal from an order made by a Judge of the
High Court Division. 9 Ed\v. VII. c. 37, 8. 6.

7.-(1) 'Where in the opinion of the Court the evidence lsme LOlry
does not establish b~yond reasonable doubt the alleged lunacy, r~~:~)~.
or where for any other reason the Court deems it expedient so
to do, instead of making an order under subsection 1 of ection
.6, the Court may direct an issue to try the alleged lunacy.

lhe

(2) Subject to the provisions of section 8 the issue shall be Method or
tried with or without a jury as the Court directing it or the trI,,1.
Judge presiding at the trial may order.
(3) The trial shall take place at such time and place as the Timc alld
n
t may di rec.
t
pltlce.
'Vour

(4) On the trial of the issue the alleged lunatic, if within I'ro<lllCUOII 01
ihe jurisdiction of the Court, shall be produced, and shall be IUlIlltlc.
.examined at such time and in such manner, either in open
Court or privately, and where the trial is with a jury before
the jury retire to consider their verdict, as the presiding
.Judge may direct, ~nless the Court by the order directing the
issue or the Judge presiding at the trial dispenses with the
production of the lunatic or with his examination.
(5) On the trial of the issue the inquiry shall be confined Scope 01
to the question whether or not the person who is thc subject of Inquiry.
the inquiry is at the time of the inquiry of unsound mind and
incapable of managing himself or his affairs, and the presid·
ing Judge shall make an order in accordance with the result
-of the inquiry.
(6) The practice and procedure as to the preparation, procedure .
.entry for trial and trial of the issue, and all the proceedings
incidental thereto, shall be the same as in the case of any other
issue directed by th~ Court or a Judge.
(7) The alleged lunatic and any person aggrieved or Appeal.
.affected thereby shall have the like right to move against a
verdict or to appeal from an order made upon or after the
trial as may be exerci!led by It party' to an action in the
upreme Court including the right of Ilppelll; and the Court
hearing any Buch motion or appeal shall havc the same powers
as upon a motion against It verdict or an appeal from a judgment entered at or after the trial of un nction.
(8) Subject to the provisions of s.ectiol~ 10. the order or ~'''\I1Iit)".
judgment of the ourt or, where the Issue 1S tried by a jUl' •
the verdict of the jury shall be final unless set aside upon
appeal or motion under the next precedin rr subsp.ction. g Rd\\'.
, VII. c. 37, s. 7.

fH6
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~Wt::,.r\ll"'\Ije.
to hR"e l..,uc
trle<lbyJnry.

LUNATICS.

Sec. 8.

8. ~!1 alleged llfnatic shall be entitled to demand, by notice

wrltlDg to be given to the person applying for the deelaration of his hmaey, and also to be filed in the Central Office at
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, at least ten days before the nrst day
of the sittings at which the issue is directed to be tried, that
any issue directed to determine the question of his lunacy
shall be tried with a jury, and, unless he withdraws sucb
demand before the trial, or the Court is satisfied by personal
examination of the lunatic that he is not mentally C<lmpetent
to form and express a wish for a trial by jury and so declares
hy order, the issue shall be tried by a jury. 0 Edw. VB. e. 37,

In

s.8.
~;umlnnlion

9.-(1) For the purposes of the examination mentioned in
the next preceding section, or where it is deemed pNper for
Ilny other purpose, the Court may require the aHeged lunatic
to attend at such convenient time and place as the Court may
appoint.

O"ler tor
medie..1
unmtllalloll.

(2) The Conrt may by order require au alleged lunatic to
attend and submit to examination by one or more medical
practitioners at such time and place as the order directs.
9 Edw. VlI, c. 37, s.9.

of alieged
1"\llllle.

SUPERSEDING DECLARATION OF LUNACY.
"J,pltcuUon W

"",,,,,,,e<le dc·
ci"r>llioll 01
I"nac)'.

10.-(1) Upon application at any time after the expiration of one year from the date of the order by which a person
has been declared a lunatic, or sooner by leave of the Court.
thc Court, if satisfied that such person has become of sound
mind and cnpable of managing his own affairs, may make an
order so declaring.
(2) Any such order shall be subject to appeal as provided
by subsections 3 and 4 of section 6. 9 Edw. VII. e. 31, s. 10
(1) (2); 1 Gco. V. c. 17, s. 42 (2).

1l1~l!l1ll"l.""e

... 10

lion

r"",ora-

10 ",,,Itr,

(3) JlIstead of making' an ordel' under subsection] the
Court may direct an issue to try the qucstion of the restoration to s.-wity of the person, so formerly declared or adjudged
a lunatic.

"I,pllcftllon 01
"', 7 "nd 8.

(4) Any issue so directed shall be subject to the provisions
of section 7 llnd of section 8.

O.. leollpf'r<e<l·
Illll'kd"'Mlun
,,11"nftcy,

(5) Where :l. per!>Ol\ formerlr dcclar('d n lunatic hliS been
' mmu
..• an d capa)
II e 0 f manngmg
.
I·
found to be 0 f
' SOUllu
liS own
1Ln'ni~ aTltl the time for appealing from or moving n,:tllinst the
order or verdict hns expired, or if nn nppe:tl bc taken or n
motion mnde, when the same hns been finally dismissed, fin
order may be issued supersedini!. vacntini!, nml setting aside
the order declaring the lunacy of such person for all Jlurposes
except ns to nets or things done in respect of the person or
estate of the lunatic while such order was in force. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 37, s. 10 (3-5).

Sec, 14 (1),

COMMITTED> 01-' ESTATES

!)t 7

Chap. G8.
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m'

LUNATICS.

11. Where a committee of the estate of
appointed,

II.

lunatic has bCCll

(a) The committee shall, within six months nfter bcing;,~c:~i;rr~l

appointed, file in the ofiice of the master to whom pcrly.
the matter is referred, or of such officer as may be
appointed for that purpose, a true inventory of
the whole real and personal estate of the lunntic,
stating the income and profits thereof, and setting
forth the debts, credits, and effects of the lunatic,

so far as the same have come to the knowlcdcl.' of
the committee;
(b) If any property belonging to the estate is discovered . . 100, 01 Mfb-,
• •

.

dl'co'"cred

after the filJng of an mventory the committee shallprolll'rlr.
file a true account of the same, from time to time,
as it is discovered;
(c) Evcry inventory and account shall be verified by the

VNill~.II"".

oath of the committee;

(d) The committee shall ....ive security with two or moreSC~llrlt~lobo
<>
Ill"cn by tllc
sureties in double the amount of the personal ~om",ltlC<).
estate, and of the annual rents and profits of the
real estate, for duly accounting for the same once
in every ~'ear, or oftencr if required by the Court,
for filing the inventory and for the payment into
Court of the balances in his hands upon such
accounting forthwith after the same shall have
been ascertained or otherwise as the Court may
direct; and

(,) The security shall bc takcn by bond in the name of ~~~'\I~!,
thc Accountant of the Supremt' Conrt, and shall
be filed in his offiec. 9 Edw. VII. c. 37, s. 11.
MANAQEMBNT .\ND ADl\[JNlSTRATION.

12. 'rhc powers conferred by this Act as to thc mannge- P(l\r~l'Ilol
mcnt and .1dministration of a lunatic's cstate shall be exer-~~~l~,tl;;~~:~c
cisnble in the discretion of the Court for the maintcnnuce or of hu""I" or
.,uene fi t of t 1Ie 1unntlc
" or 0 f1'LIS f nlln'I y or wI
lere'It appears to h1.IKllI'ly.
b\l expedient, in the due course of manngement of thc property Iml'. Aft.
c
1una" Ie. 9 Ed w. VII . e.,37 ,s. ]?.,.
~3-~\·I':I.c.:'.
of lie
6. JIG (~ •.
'
13. Nothing- in this Act shall subject a Innatie's propcrtyHi~I.I~ol
'
" cre,j",
1 same .IS now sub. C...~UIO"'.
t o eIanns
0 f 1liS
1 ars f ur II leI' t I"Hln tiC
jeet thereto hy dlle com-so: of law. !) Ed\\!, VII. e. 37, s. 13. !~~~.f'i ~f.~i. c.~.
Ii,

lIU C['l.

14.-(l) The Court llllly order that allY property of tht") I'OWN to ,ft;.c
' \II 1let Iler present or r11 I ure, 1Je so Id , eJmrgcd. mOl't- 1n01l."·
for ~cr·
1unntlC,
lflllll;u'l"'.....
gaged, dealt with Of di"posctl or as lIIay be dcellllld llIost ('XjlC-

!lIS

Chap. ti8.
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Se<. 14 (1).

dient for the purpese or raising or securing or repaying, with
Or without interest, money which is to be or has bee.n applied
to

(a) payment of the lunatic's debts or engagements;
(b) discharge of aoy encumbrance 00 his property;
(e) paymeot of noy debt or expenditure incurred for
the lunntic's mninten80ce or otherwise for his
benefit;
(d) pllyment or or provision for the cxpenses of hi!!
future m3intcnance.
·ftc"n.OI
ellArlCf: <lr

moMltl"c.

(2) Whcre a charge or mortgage is made under this Act
Cor the expenses of future maintenance, the Court mtly direct
the same to be payable either contingently if the interest
charged is contingent or future, or upon the happening of
the event if the interest is dependent on nn event wl1ich must
happen, and either in a gross sum or in annual or other
pcriodical ~ums, :md at such times nnd in such manner as may
hc deemed expedient. 9 Edw. VII. c. 37, 8. 14.

15.-(1) The Court may orJer that the whnle or Rny part
t:~~~~.~~~~of any moneys expended or to be expended under an order of
In,.,rm·cmcnl'l the Court for the permanent improvement, s....'Clirity. or lI.dvao·
tage o[ the property of the lunatic. or of any part thereof,
shall, with interest, be a charge lIpon the improved property
~t ~fd. eo:O, or any other property of the luontie, but so that DO 'right of
•• 11&
sale or foreclosure during the lifetime of the lunatic be conferroo by the charge.
(.".rjti"II:

(2) The interest shall be kepl do\vn during the lunatic's
lifetime out of the inr-ome of his general estatc, as far as the
same is sufficient to bear it.
To .... boon
C"-'J:) lObe
"",tlf:.

1"''''~T!lol Com.
mlttee ""t1~.

ONC' 01<"00"1.

Imp. Act.

~.:l .• ;.j \"ICI. c••~•
•• I:tO.

(3) The charge may be made either to some person advl'.Dcing the money or, if the money is paid out of the lunatic's
general estat~. to some person as trUl'tee for him as part of his
pcrsonal estate. 9 Ed,l'". YII. e. 37. s. 15.

10. The Court mny, by order, authorize nnd direct the
committee of the estate of a lunatic to do all or any of the
following tllings:
(a) sell any property belonging to the lunatic;
(ll) make exchange or partition of nny property belong-

ing to the lunatic, or in which he is inletl~t<>d, and
give or receive any money [or equality of exchange
or partition;
fe) enrr~' on any trade or business of the lunatic;
(fll l.!ranl lenses of :my property of the lunatic (or
h\1i1din~. agrieultnral,

or other pllrposefl;

Sec. 18 (2).
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(e) grant leases of minerals formiug part of the lunatic's

property, whethcr the same have been already
worked or not, and either with or without the surface or other land;

(f) surrender any lease and acccpt a new lease;
(g) accept

11

surrender of any lcase anu grant a new

lease;

(h) execute any power of leasing vested in a lunatic
having a limited estate only in the property over
which the power extends;
(i) perform any contract relating to the property of the
lunatic entered into by him before Lis lunacy;
(j) surrender, assign, or otherwise dispose of with or

without consideration any onerous property belonging to the lunatic;
.(k) excreise any power or give allY consent required for

the exercise of any power where the power is vestcd
in the lunatic fur his OWII benefit ur tilt: puwer uf
consent is in the nature of a beneficial interest in
the lunatic; 9 Edw. VIl. c. 37, s. 16;
(I) give consent to the transfer or assignment of a lellse

where the consent of the lunatic to the transfer or
assignment thereof is requisite. lOco. V. e. 17,
,.42 (1).

17. Any property taken in exellange
and any renewed
l'ropcrlv, vx·
•
. ch~nj(~" an,1
lease accepted on behalf of a IUllatlC under the powen of thiS r"ncw",II~...so:
Act, shall be to the same uses and be subject to the same trusts, :~~~C~:~'r~.
charges, encumbrances, dispositions, devises, and conditions as
the property givcn in exchange or thc surrendered leas... was Imp'- ~N.
· .'>3-.>l\tcl.e.~.
or wou ldbtf
, u or 'Ile esc hange or surren d er, 1lfive been su bJeet .. Ill.
to. 9 Edw. VII. c. 37, s. 17.
18.-(1) The power to authorize leases of a lunatic's pro-~~~f,','~o~"""•.
perty under this Act shall extend to property o( which the
lunatic is tenant in tail, and every lease granted pursuant to
all)' order under this Act shall binel the issue of the lunatic Imp..• cl.
and all p~rsons cntitled in remainder and reversion expectant g~3·1~!l \'let. c.~,
upon the estate tail of the lunatic, including the Crown, and • • •
every person to whom (rom time to time thc reversion expectant upon the lease belongs upon the dcnth of the ltlllattc shall
have the same right.s and remedies against the lessee, his executors, administrators and assigns as the lunatic or his COIllmittec would havtl had.
(2) IJeases authorized to be granted or accepted by or on TV'Ill.
beha!! of u lunatic under this Act may he [or such number of
lives or such term of ycars, at such rent and royalties, and

Chap. 68.
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subject to such
COllrt appro\'es.
I'rCnlIUln.'.

I.UN ..\.'l'ICS.
I'CSCI'vll.tiollS,

See. 18 (2).

covenants, alld conditions as the

(3) Premiums Or other payments on the renewal of leases
Illay be paid out of the lunatic '8 estate, or charged with
interest on the IcasO;lhold property. 9 Edw. VII. c. 37, B. 18.

cte.• ..,11
rcllcwaJ.

19.-(1) The lunatic, his heirs, executors, administrators,
next of kin, devisees, legatees and assigns, shall have the same
interest in any money llrising from any sale, mortgage or
other disposition, under the powers of this Act, which may not
have been applied under such powers, as he or they would
have had in the property the subject of the sale, mortgage, or
disposition, if no salc, mortgage or disposition had been mnde,
and the surplus money shall be of the same nature as the
property sold, mortgaged or disposed of.
.1",\.."

"'oue)"

.«d"cd Ir\lm

ceru.l" olber

".uTC('$.

(2) ),Ione.)! reeeh'cd for eqnality of partition and exchange,
or under any lease of unopened mines, and all premiums and
sums of money received upon the grant or renewal of a lease,
where the property the subject of the partition, exchange or
lCllse was lllnd of the lunatic, shall, subject to the application
thereof for any purposes authorized by this Act, as between
thc representatives of thc real and personal estate of the
luuatie, be considered liS real estate, except in the ease of premiums and sums of money received upon the grant or renewal
of leases of property of whieh the lunatic was tenant for life,
in which case the premiums and sums of money shall he per;
sonal estate of the lunatic.

(3) In order to give effcct to this section the Court may
direct any money to he carried to a separate a.ccount, and may
::'Ki C~i. c.~. order such assurances and things to he executed and done Il!l
8.123.
may be deemed expedient. 9 Ed\\'. VII. e. 37, s. 19.

l'oll'cn; of
eollrt.

20. The committee of lhe estlltc, or such person as tbe Court
approves. !'.hall. in the nmne and on behalf of the lunatic, execute and do all such assurances and things for giving effect to
~, any order under .this Act as the Court directs, and cvery such
assurance and thmg shall be vnlid and effectual and sbaU take
cffect accordingly, subject only to any prior charge to which
the propcrty affected therehy at the datc of the order is subject. !J Ed\\'. VII. c. 37, s. 20.

I'owcr'" ru.)·
or<lc", InlO
clIecl.

~I:i ~~~i. c.

~.

m.

21. Where a power is vcstcd in a lunatic in the character
of trllstee or guardian, or thc consent of a Innatie to the exer·
Kllllr,!IRtl.
('ise of a power is necessnry in the like charncter, or as a check
. upon tllC undne exercise of the power, and it appears to thc
~'~. \~l~t... c. r,. Conrt to bc expcdient that the power sholiid be c.l"cTcised 1:>1'
".1~~.
the eonsf'nl given, the committee of the estate, in tllC nnme llnd
on \}e!lIlIC of the lunntic, under nn order of the Court mAde
IIpon the application of any person interested, may exercise
the power or give the consent in such mnnncl' as the order
(lirC!eh. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 37, s. 21.

!'fl"·c•• v""I...1
In lu" .. Uc L'l

l,,,·lceo.

Sec. 24.
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22. Where the Court exercises, in the name and 011 behalf ~e:t~'?l~~ll.'
of the lunatic, a power of appointing new trustees vested intlC'lrl8hllO _
the lunatic, the Court, where it seems to be for the lunatic's~="lltru... benefit and also expedient, may make any order respecting the I
property subject to the trust which might have been made in~ ¢~ti. c.~.
the same case under The Trustee Act, on the appointment~e129
thereunder of a new trustee or new trustees. 9 Edw. VII. C. i21.8tat.
C. 37, 8. 22.
23.-(1) Where it appears to the Court that there is l'rovloioD for
·
tb at t b e unwun d ness 0fmm
· d 0 f any 1una-,.,b.endlflll.billty
UlJllnte"anC'!
reason t 0 beIl\lve
tic SOl found is in its nature temporary, and will probably be III lempOrary.
soon removed, and that it is expedient that temporary provision should be made for the maintenance of the lunatic, or
of the lunatic and the members of his immediate family who
are dependent upon him for maintenance, and that any sum
of money arising from or being in the nature of income or of
ready money belonging to the lunatic, and standing to his
account with a banker or agent, or being in the hands of any
person for his use, is readily aWlilable, and may be safely
and properly applied in that behalf, the Court may allow
thereout such amount as may be deemed proper for the temporary maintenance of the lunatic or of the lunatic and the
members of his immediate family who are dependent upon
bim for maintenance, and may, instead of proceeding' to order
a grant of the custody of the estate, order or give liberty for
the payment of any Sllch sum of money, or any part thereof,
to such person as under the circumstances of the case it may
be thought proper to entrust with the application thereof,
and may direct the same to be paid to such person accord·
ingly, and when received to be npplied and the same shall
accordingly be applied iu or towards such temporary maintenance.
(2) The rcceipt in writing of the pcrson to whom paymentl:CfeC}ol"
is to be made for any mOlley payable to him by virtue of an Hcee,pt
order under this section shall be a good discharge, and every
person is hereby directed to net upon and obey e"ery such
order.
(3) The person receivin""
any mOIll'V
hy virtne of an order Mroun
1,!nhUU)' to
'"
.•
under this section shall pass fill :IecQnnt thereof when find as Imp. ,\71,
the Court may di~ect. !) Edw. V1T. c. 37, s. 23.
;'I':ti~'k:t.c.~.
VESTING ORDEns.

24. 'Vhcre any stock is standing in the name of or is l'ower '.<>1 ... ",·
Vested in a lunatic beneficially cntitlcrl thereto, 01' is standing ler oh>o.k.
in the ntlme of or vested in the committee of the estnt(' of fi
lunatic so fonnd, in tru.<:,t for the lunatic, or llS pnrt of his
property, and the committee dies int<lstate, Or himself h('C'omes
a lunatic, or is Ollt of Ontnrio, or it is uncertain whethcr the I",!,. AN.
>
d
l
It
[
t 0 .'>;j·
. ... \'ll'l.r.!>.
comml·It eo .IS I··
IVIll~ or Ilca ,or
Ie ncg ee s or )'e ns..::s
Ii. 1;<;1.
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transfer the stock, or to receive or pay over the dividpnds
thereof 1L'l directed by 8n order of the Court, then the Court
mllY order some fit person to transfer the stock to or into the
name of a new committee, or of the Accouutant of the
Supreme Court, or otberwis~, and 01RO to receive 8nd pay over
the dividcnds in such manner as the Court directs. 9 Edw.
VII. c. 37, s. 24.
~~,~~i,~~'::(

25. 'Yhere any stock is standing in the name of or vested
in a perRon rcsiding out of Ontario, th~ Court upon p1'OOf
lm~. Act.
that he hils been declared 8 lunatic and that bis personal
~i~~:lct. e.6. estate has bcen vested in a person appointed for the management thereof according to the law of the place where b~ is
residing, may order wme fit person to make such transfer of
the stock or any part thereof to or into the name of the person so appointed or otherwise, and also to receive and pay
Over the dividends thereof as the Court may direct. 9 Edw.
VII. e. 37, s. 25.
", jmlodlciion.

1""'~TtH""t
ollo'''.tle
Ir">I~eOT
morlgngcc.

26.-(1) WhGrd II lunatio is solely or jointly seized or
possessed of any land upon trust or hy way of mortgage, the
Court may by order vest such land in such perlroD or persons
for such estate and in such manner IlS the Court directs.

Or. conlin·
r~"1 right.

(2) Where a lnnatic is soldy or jointly entitled to a con·
tingent right in lIny land upon trust or by way of mortgage
the Court mllY by order release sllch land from the contingent
right and dispose of the same to such person liS tb~ Court
sllall direCt.

l~"d

(3) An order made undcr suhseetions 1 and 2 shall have
the snme effect ml if the trustee or mortgagee had been rmoe
nnd had exeeute(l a deed COD\'c~'ing the lnud for the estate
nnmed in the order, or rclea~ing or disposing of the contingent right.
(4) Where an order mAy be made under this section the
Court finy, if it is more cODvenient, appoint 1\ person to convey the lllnd or release the contingent interest, And a convey·
!.tlp.,gt.
,lInee or rclellse hy such person in confurmit:\' with the order
~~\'''i:,. ct.e.a, shull ha\'c the snme effect as an order under subsections 1
and 2. !) EdlV. VII. c. 37, s. 26.
l,unAllelrU<lce
Or mnrlU~C<:
or sv><:k Or
choo:l~ .ctlon.

Jolnllr
IBtcn'lllcd.

2'7.-(1) Where a lunatic is solely entitled to aoy stock
•
b
or chose •
III ActIOn upon trust or
y wny of mortgn~e, t he
Court may hy order vest in any person the rig-ht to transfer
or to {'fill for 0 transfer of the stock or 10 reet:ive the dividends
tllereof. or vest in nllypcrsoll the chose in nction, or nny
interest in respect thereof.
(2) Where :my person is jointly entitled with a lunatic to
nlly ",tnI'll or c!lOSP- in action lIpon trust or by way of mortgage
the Court mny mnhe an order vestint:r the ri~ht to transfer or
10 cnll for n transfer of the stock ot" to receive the dividends

S<e. 30.
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thereof or vesting the chose in actioD or any interest in rt"spect
thereof either in such person alone or jointly with any other
person.
(3) Where any stock is standin~ in .the name ,of n deceased::::~~l
person whose persoual representative 18 8> lunatiC or where a ,epr_DtIlll~e.
ehose in action is v'cstcd in a lunatic as the personal repre. sentative of a deeeased person, the Court may make an order
Testing the right to transfer or to call for n transfer o! the
stock or to receive the dh·idends thereof or vesting the chose
in nction or any interest in respect thereof in any person
whom the Court may appoint.
(4) Where an order may be made under this section ther::~c;i.
Court may if it is more convenient appoint some fit person tO~·I~~'I't. c.
make or join in making' the transfer. 9 Edw. VII. c. 37. s. 27.
28.-(1) The person in whom the right to transfer or toi;;~':.~n"f
can for a tram:fer of any stock is vested may execute and dO'''lon,'&r.nd
·
a11 powers 0 f attorney, assurances an d t I\ll1gs
to comp 1ett> t 1te t"'"~&I1!.
transfer, according to the order, and the transfer shall be
valid and effectnal to all intcnts ltlHJ. JJurposes; and Imnks
and other companies and their officers and all (Other pcrsons
shall be bound to obey every such order according to its
terms.

(2) Aftcr notice in writing of an order under this Act itJIR;':,~~.'
shall not he lawful for Il. bank or othcr company to tran~fcr~\'~~~b'
stock to which the order rclates or pay any dividcnds exccpt J",[>. Mt.
in accordance with the order. 9 Ed\\'. VII. c. 37, s. 28.
~t:e~ICl.c.',

2!). This Act and every order purporting to be made undcr Orller t(I be
this Act shall be a full indemnity and discharge to anyd?~~l:~~~&.
bank and other company and socicty and thcir rcspective
officers nnd serVllnls, and all other persons for all acts and
things done or permittcd to be done pursuant thereto so far Imp. Aft.
as relfltes to any property in which a lunatic is interp.sted ~~~'I"t. c.•.
either in his own right or as trllstee or mortgagee, and it shall
not be neceSf:.ary to cmluire into the propriety of any order
purporting t.o he madc under this Act relating to any sllch
property or the jurisdiction t.o mal.:e the samc. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 37, s. 29.
3.0. The fnc~ that nn order m.adc und.er t~is Act for con· ~~""~I~'~?";'
veymg or veshng Innd or rclensmg or dlsposmg of n con tin- fdtlc".e or
" It
Ih
·
gent Tlg'
nsllecn f oundee1 on an a1
leg-atlOn
of the lunacy of IUlla,"
a trustee or mortgagee, shall be conclusive evidence of thc
fact alleg'ed in nny Co.urt UP~II nny (ple>;fion as to the vnUdit.y I'" . AOI.
of the ord~r; hut thiS sectIOn shall not prevent the Coilrt MJ.: nel. ..,. ~.
CrOm dircct.in~ n reconveyance of any lSJnd or contingent" l~\l.
right dl'nlt with l)y the order, or from dirccting nny pnrty to
any procecdinJ,! conecrning such lnnd or right to pay any
costs oceasionC'd hy the oriler, wh~rc tllc smne nppears to have
boon improperly obtnincd. !) Rdw. VfT. c. 37. s. 30,
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31. The powers conferred by tbis Act as to vesting orders
ron)' be exercised for vesting any land, stock or chose in action
in the trustee or trustees of any charitable society or in any
incorporated charitable body ovcr which the Court would
have jurisdiction upon action duly instituted; whether the
appointment of such trustee or trustees was made by instrument under a power or by tbe Court under its general or
statutory jurisdiction. 9 Edw. vn. c. 37, s. 31.

In

tnl~~of

chuWca.

Imp. A'lL.,
53·lil \"lct. C. 5,

.. 1&1.
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32. The
Court may make declarations and give directions
•
h
•...
k
concermng t c manner 1n whIch the right to any stoc or
c. 5, chose in action vcstcd under thc provisions of this Act is to be
exercised. 9 Edw. VII. c. 37, s. 32.

llcc1ftrallon.

ItIld d!'{'CUOll'

byeo".t.·

I:,ri crct
a.139.

~r,rc~n:~,~i~
I

53~!i Cf.,ti. c. 5,

.

.. HI.

33. Where the Court has jurisdiction to order a convey·
ance or transfer of land or stock or to make a vesting order,
an order may nl80 be made appointing a new trustee or trustees. 9 Edw. VII. c. 37, s. 33.
MISCELL..... NEOUS PROVISIONS.

M.",cy I" cou.t
belo"ll'lnlr 10
l"nlOll" In

.11)' oth... put
01 Cltnftd •. or
0"'1\1 Brtlllhl,

o.l,cllml

Cotol•.

34. Where there is money in any Court to the credit
of a person who has been found or who is alleged to be
a lunatic and such person is resident in Great Britain or Ireland or in any part of Cllnnda, other than Ontario, upon production of nn order made by a Superior Court exercising
jurisdiction where such person is resident, authorizing any
person to receive such money, the Court may make an order
for payment of such money to the person designated in the
order to receive the same. 9 Edw. VII. c. 37, 8. 34.

35. The Court rna)' order the costs, charges, and expenses
of and incidental to orders, issues, directions, conveyances,
transfers, and all proceedings of whatever nature under this
Act to be paid by 3ny party to the application, issue or pro·
ceeding, or out of the est,'lte of the lunatic or alleged lunatic,
or partl)' in onc WilY and partly in another. 9 Edw. VII.
c. 37, s. 35.

36.-(1) The Supreme Court may make rules for carrying this Aet into effect and for regulating the cosb! in rela·
tion thereto, and except where inconsistent with the provisions
Rev. SIll. c. S6. (If this Act or such rules, The Judicature Act and Rules
made thereunder shall npply to proceedings under this Act.
R"l....

AppllcallollOI
(2) The provisions of The J1/dicalllre Act as to the pro::'c~;I~':t. c. 65 mitigation of rules made thereunder Rnd the effect thereof,

shnll npply to rules made under the authority of this section.
9 Rdw. VII. c. 37, s. 36.

Sec. 37 (5).
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•U>PLICATION OF ACT TO PERS.ONS NOT LUNATICS, BUT INCAPACITATED BY MENTAL INFIRMITY•

. 37.-(1) The powers and provisions of this Act relating to Extcnsion of
management and administration shall apply to every person ActtlO\ erson.
. .IS prove d ,uotd~c1lUc<l
cer 8 n p
,
. WIt
. h regar d to W h om It
not d cc I are d to be I unatic
to the satisfaction of the Court, that he is, through mentallunnllc,.
infirmity, arising from disease, age, or other cause, or by
reason of habitual drunkenness or the use of drugs, incapable
of managing his affairs.
(2) The provisions of this section shall apply although the Af,pllcati II
person is not a lunatic.
0 sectlon,
(3) Such of the powers of this Act as are made exerci able PowCl1lof
.
committee,
by the CODllOlttee of the estate under order of the Court shall how exercised
be exercised in the cases provided for by subsection 1 by and by whom.
such person, in such manner, and with or without security, as
the Court may direct, and any su.ch order may confer upon
the person therein named authority to do any specified act or
exercise any sp~cified power, or may confer a general authority to exercise on behalf of the person to whom the order
relates until further order, all or any such powers without
further application to the Court.

(4) Every person appointed to do any such act or exercise IJa.bllit}· of
any such power shall be subject to the jurisdiction and ~~I~ted.
authority of the Court as if such person were the committee ~3.:fi ~~i. c. s.
of the estate of a lunatic so declared.
(2:.1~1!~(~1Icl.
c.

65.8.27 (4).

(5) Section .12 of this ct sh~ appl~r
I
• to the cases provided AppIIellion
for by subsectIOn 1, and the person III respect of whom the 018.12.
order is made, and any person aggrieved or affected by the
order shall havc the like right to appeal therefrom as is provided for by section 6. 1 Geo. V. c. 20, ss. 1-5.

